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Ambassador Bruce

Pri_ Minister Haem 11_0
The l'oreilPl Secrotarr. Lord HOM
1mbaooador OrnIab7)1.O<>re
Sir Evelyn Shuekbrugh

Mr . MacOeorge Bund;y
Mr. William R. 17

Mr. Ian Samuel.

The Preoident

The .:)ecretary of State
Ambaseador Bohlen

£M:i<.J

Sir Norman Brook

(~

In Answer to Lord Home , who asked what the nut move should be on Berlin,

the President laid that instructions to AIb.eaador Thompaon bad been dratted,
.. cuidance tor a first. t.alk lIit.h Oroll\)'ll:o.

The Br1t.1ah ...... then given the

text of the dra!t inatruationo.
The Saeretuy o_ted t.hat. atter the probea. thoore
of Deput.7 FOreilPl Hiniatare.

raise two poiute:

mint

ba a mating

In the tint talk, J.dl . . aador Th01Op80n could

1) access, 2) the idea

ot an International A.uthority.

Should the .:lov1et response hold out BOIIIS prom.., theae eubjecta could be
taken up again in the next t.allc.
Lord Home add there seemed to be l'our major points, on which we should
draw out Soviet attitude. and intentioDli t

1) De faoto dealinga vit.h the GDR -

a""", forDll1la ahort

or !!!

jure

reeogni t.1on

2 ) Tha question of the trontiere of 0er"""T
S) The queetion

or

allied righta.

Can ..e!1 nd an agreed formula

war_boT we would not drop our rights, but superimpose on t.hea

a practical agro_nt? W. a1 -ht aay to IhruahobeY that ve want
to get. .way fro. a war basi. tor our po.lt1on, and usu.a the

role of a kind of trustee for West Berlin.
4) The links
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.) The link. - . , lint. Berlin and the rederal Republi..

II..,

U ""•••....,. to bold _NUs _ n g . in lIe8t Berlin . _
that Idnd ot thi... ·?
The SecIretarT laid tha Sovietl have repeated17 atrelOed -_atine tacta".
Oar _enae ill Berlin 11 one ouch

out.

On tho

toot, and we aro not. going to

other hand we re.nen1" c _ n tactl

be driven

pertaining to the other

aide.
The l'ro8idlnt ukad thl Pr1_ Miniotor _
vould nih to -.!d to tho 1not.Nct.iOIll.

there ....

ADTth1III he

Ho ao_od that there _a ... id. .

which we ...... coneider1ne nth regard to """"1

thet. tho international

ICC. .I

rout. II1ght. ot.art. deep inoide lint Berlin, oro•• GIll! t.erritol"7, and .oatinlll
iato Foderal Republic terr1tnl7 to •

~

oqtd:ral_ _ , thua inrol'f1Dg

three t.err1tonal jur1ad1ct.1one.
The Preo1_ went on to oay that ... could not a..opt the SoYiat cleila

to heft the r1cht. to he preaent in lIeat Berlin, nor the impaoit1on ot a tw
lill1t

OIl

UIT "'..

s.

The Seoret.&r7 referred to o.rtain ro _ _ by Lord S _ during tho NATO
~ ... ,

in 1Ihl.oh h. &aid va ohaald lUck to tacto, ellcwing oar re.pootift

tbIorl•• , UDderlyLnc the.. facta, to dinrae.
aJllll'Opr1&te otego we II1gbt _

_ny

that we oono1_ that the OdIr-Mei... liIlI

oonaUt_ the IIutorn border ot 0 0 _ .
II1gbt be that ·It

He vent on to a..,.. that. at; 8a.a

Lard HOM _atod the tonmlation

11 reunited, the Od.r-lle1l.. liIlI vaald be tha

Eutom border ot 00_." The Seoret.ary- laid that thl ilSUI ot tho tront.lero
i. one at the tev oardo the 00...... teel thq

ha..

to bu;r 10.th1lll vi tho

('fhce ....

.
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-s(Tlwre vas general. agreemant that the OerIIana wouldD't be able t.o buir .uch

--.)
The Pri.. Minister aaked i f ...

_to

the probe to b. successful .

Amassador Bohlen aaid be expected there vauld not be 8UCh succesa at 1'ir8t,

and t.hat. tile Soviet. would probably adopt a toU&h poeition to

.tart. nth.

S1r David Onuby-Oore .sked vbet.lI>r ". expected the I'rench to be

~.

The Secretary po1nted out that. the pr:I.lII81"y target of our endeavorB "as not
the Frenoh but the Rues18lU1, at vbOll "s .hould direct our e!torts .
Dav1d Qrwsby..Qore said tbat the probe .hould be a tiret
nBCot1aticma.

110ft

Sir

leading toward

Sir E....lyn Shuckbruch repoated th1a thought nth . _ 0IIphas1• •

At thia point there va.a a general. di8CUlillioD on whetblr Aabuaador

Tbo.poon should report. the subatanoe of I11s talk to the French and the
0ereanlI (as ...11 as to the British _

••dor) .

Lord H_ said that Sir

Frank IIDberts "ould give Amba.eador Thooopoon _ _ .upport he could.

He

added that ths Oeran AIIilassador, Herr !(roll, would probably VlUlt to p1q a
role.

'nt'Muleador Bohlen said that so long •• Atllbasaador Thompson talked to

~o

witl11n the 1'r......or!t of the draft instructions, ho would not be

exposed, ... h.e would b. operat1D& on an agreed 1'our-power

bus...

Lord BOZI8

aaid there wore certain other attere within tbe AlIObaeeador1al working croup

report on Vb1ch we are not agreed qaadripart1tel7, 1 ••• , recognition.

Sir

Enlyn Shuokbrugh &aid the th1nC to do "as to try to reseh a possible area

of aere-m. on a practioal

baai.,

end _

th. . only go to tha 0ereanlI on

.poc1t1o point. 1II1ioh would ooapl.ete the piotur • •
_

••ador Dobl.. po1Dt.ed out that 1f necot1aticma ..,.. condncted on

attere relating oaly to Berlin (1. e., on a narrow basi.), th1_ would """lud.
theGerwua
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-, the Genaana fro. playing a direct role, since they do not bave resporuIib1l1t)"

for Berlin.

group

&8

The Secretary said it would be use1'ul. to retain the hi>aseadorial

a baae, t.o which to refer the prccrel!l3 at the talka for oonsideration,

rather than to UN the Ambassadors 1n Moacow tor this purpose.

He added that

it would not be deBirable to create too IllUCb of an iJlpreNion of Anglo-Saxon
direction of tho tollaI, aa this 1II1ght lBIce tho continental pavers feel they
ware being tsnored.

In particular the French and aeruana IIIl8t not be mad. to

tool. lott out .

Sir Evelyn Shuckbrugb _ad whether vo ... re th1nld.ng of moving forward to
a Foreign lIiniIItara _ting.

The Secretary said it would be neceeoary to take

tb. temperature of tbe Fromb.

lie might tind aar...lvea lIOv1ng toward a Deputy

Foreign Min1aters .et1ng, and errentual.l.y a tun Foreign Ministers .eeting.

Sir Evelyn Sbuokbrugh at this point pre..ad hard on the nec ..sity of holding
out a prospect of forward IIIOV-.nt.

The Secretary eBid it might bo that our

present poBition (ae set forth on tha betto. of page S in tholobrking Wroup
paper) vao too negati.,. with regard to tbe posBib1llty of an all Berlin proposal.
Th. Preaident . .ked whether it wuld not be ueaful to take a look at the
working group paper "".might and •• e vbot chango. 1II1ght uoofully be introclu.od.
Lord Ho. . rei.ed the question of the timing of the prohe.

He leid he thought

i t va. agreed it ehould be conducted by ·one ohap·, vbo .hould b. tbe AaIl'ioan

Allbassad.or.

'Th.. Secretary 11&1.<1 va abOt1l.d not delay too long bet'ore moving.

Lord H_ &aid he tbougbt that the Oel'1lBD -..s&dor in Moo.ow Idght plq a
uaeful role, and Amba••ador Bohlen oo_nted that we .hould be rather careful
..bout any rolo to be played by _
hi. own with IIhrwIhoheY.

..&dor Kroll, vbo had gone a o _ t far on

Sir David Ol'lll8by..ooro .aid that it va. important
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to co.ait the 0eran8 to arrr trtep" which it lI1ej1t be de.irable to take. At tbie
point. the _

_t

'lbe

brooding, aaid V1th aa.: fth.eaaDce that -all th1. . . 'f'ert' oontuaiDg."

to reach an

point va. do ... _

with tho Rwoo1_ or doa't wo.7 Tho

OK vonld never go to 1IV unl••• ttl.... had been neaoUations fiNt.

like tho 1dea ot 1..,. drawn out p""11 III narr atagu.

He

didn't

The _tion to be ansvored

.... do we want to br1ng the Buaaiana to ne,ot1ata. What were the facte?
OerIIIany e:rlata.

last

It i . nons..,.. tor tha West 00"...,., to talk as though it

doesn't e:rlet when tbay _"'"' conducting trade ¥ith !oat

sao 1I1111oD

ot

lI1ni.t.... who bad boen II1tt1Dg -.err quiet in an atmo• ..,.,re

pounde J'I&I'~.

'fh1a bue1neae

0er1l&D;T

to the tune of

!If about not recolD1s1ng the """"tance

ot East 00_.... pare fiction. Tho thilag to do .... to reoognl..o East 0erII&D;T.
not too _h ""d not too littlo.

It 1. obYiouo tbot the OIlR could not be

olected to tho Un!. ted Jlatio... r baPPT

count"""~ _

countrr like South Viet. ..... or Sontb Korea.
united. the BuUiee don't. and be
ftrT _ .

.IJl vo bod to do .... to otart

of 0 0 _ om the

happen.

Buooiam

Tho French dOD' t vet

_'t ."...

0._ . . .

a
.... 1t .... port of/div1dod

th. IIoru.ne th_.1Yeo _ted 1t

b7 laying that there ¥ill be a un1t1nc
t.n-vt

1I1g11t accept; tbi • •0 long as thaT felt sure it _

Ho ao!.d the tbing to do .... to tim . _ ouitable pbraseolog;r 'in a

PickYickian

.ens.-.

Wo were gning to otaT in Berlin b7 the

conquest. which we bAd trenolated into our de

~

!!!

jaro r1ght of

pre.ellCe in tbat c1t;r.

Atterall. I!OOO No_ bAd copqll8red England 1n 1068. and thq rap1dl;y b _
absorbed 1nto tho legal framework of local la.... and CU8t_. TheT rapidl;y
.topped ei'ring up the taDlll'O of th.ir po....sion. b7 .... r1gbt of cODllueet,
and

.i1l1lar~ YO . . . . . 111

for tho aont1D11od

a pooition where YO lIhonld _ .... in a .ona _ _

""""tan.. of Weet Berlin.

Then tbere .... tbe _tter of OIl
nt of

SEeHE!'
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agreeent

ot aocess to go in or COOle out,

that .... ehould be able to do tIrl...

ot the trant.i.... ,

'f

he .aid .

W. mould have ggarant,eea

So what rem1ned?

There wae the question

vh.1ah II1g1lt be the wt i _ which voul.d b. .at.tled

eayinC to the au.a1aDa; in asking ;you to come to an agzee.nt with
give
prepared to/ you aesuranc.. on the qu_ion ot fronti.....

olaar about i. Vbat waa to b. the purpoee of our'

\18,

bT our
we are

The thine we ..,.t be

~

a _he.

Tha

PriM M1n1Iter oaid thet he himself had oftell IUftered, in the period at hie
lit. when ho vao engaged in diplOllll.ClY, tra. lengthy inltruotione of twenty paget!

thing.

ot

It vaa very bard. on an .bbasaador to baTe to cope with thla kind

or .ore.

It was difficult to 12

balanoed in tho text.

: ..r all tho pointe which vere 00 oaretu1l:r

It t.he purpoee of the _he

v&I

t.o load to a four-power

oonterence, than the Buoliana would be influemed in tho direction

or mort".

Unless

toward us. /" ...... it. vas olear to th_ that 1M wanted a cnoterenco, tho;r

t.H>oLi,:r
_

lIOVe.

to _

.

It all t.hie 118.11 right., the question wu h ... can we bri". the alllea

The Pri_ I!in1Ioter laid that he would Uke at tIrl.. 'point. to use ..,

AMrican expre..ion, and to say that pI'Obabl;r eo_body would haft to be the
tall~.

:tall

1lO"" .

II that. vae to he the U. S., the U. [ . wuld glad to be the "extra
The point vu that the probes IIIIl8t be a

~lill1Dar.1

to negotiations .

'"oAf

Lord Ho_ aalced _her ... could oay to OroIQl<DLour de.ire 1. to ha....

&

Foreign _atera ...t1ng. .... would want to 1liiie• •ure that thoro il a bui. for
ouch

~r

&

aMt1ng 10 that it _

tall.

The Secretary aaid thet it was claar that. va are looldng fcrvard to the
possibility .....nt.uall:r of a Foreign II1ni.tara -U"..

In Parlo, Coun de

PIarY1lle had accepted l.&ngnago which had been propoeed by Lord H_ 1acorporating
S1!l:1iET
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this idea, but Oeneral de Gaullo had been adamant.

The President raised the

question ot whether we should lftOve together, or with tbe OerJlo:!UUS, or po8s1b17

witbout the French.

lie pointed out that ths FreDch right. in Berlin had

onl3"

bean derived rrOill the right. which tha British and we enjoyed and it was not
iDConoei....ble that we aight . .va without theta i t nccossar;r.
.aid that i t would not be a good idea to start

to

~o.

We should find ....

ott

Allbaaoador Bohlen

by propo.ing a conterence

or indicating that we wonld be prepared

v~

to hold a conterence it the lIu. .i""" mad. it po.sible to reach a baais tor

holding one.

ot the presence of Soviet tl'Oops in West

Lord H_ tumed to tho subject

Berlin.

He pointed out that certain Soviet troops are alreacl1' accepted in

Weet Berlin for certain purpos. . . .uch as the gDIIl'd tor the Soviet War Memorial,
and the troops re<IUirad tor SpanilIU pri.on. Would it he poI8ibl. to dart ..
'01110 way ot admitting Soviet troops on the bed. ot a token

pre'ODCo~

H.

thou ;ht that there .... a good daal of tace-.aTing irWol... d in this psrticular
matter.

The iaportant thing vas that i t there ,..,.. the Jr•• ance ot Soviot

troops it should be vi thout thoir haYing an unacceptable function.
The President aaid that VII should think about a t'orum t'or negotjatlon

with the Germans JZ'8Sent in tho roam.
with the OeraaIW bad be. . inatructi....

He felt that our _riancs th1e e _
Wbereu the Oeraoan Amba8sador in

Waah!ngtcn had raieed all kinde of ditt1cu1t1ea in the Amba•• adorial group,

._d

it turned out, in the cour.e of Adenauer<. ddt in /I""...ber, that tbe Chancellor
vaa IlUCh nearer our point of

nov

than he bad

to he at ....... length'.

The Secretuy and Ambaaeador Bohlen cOlEllllted that we sbould show the French
the inatruotione
SECRET
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ret_

the u.tract10D8 that . . Yere .ending to Aa'ba1!l8ador thQIIPIIOD.
Lord H....

to

&Dd oaid that tbe UK ...

ha would l1luo "" to _

letter to tbe Pl'1M IIiD1.ster

~' .........t

oomider1nc a rePlT. Tberll . . . . drett text, vh1cIl

which oout.al. ...d aucpst.10118 for a pouible ol*"nl

or diaouulo_.
Tbe Pri_ IIiD1.ster ..ked

_or

the United Stat.. thought that tbe

lluaaiana realiT _ad DeIOUatiou. The Secretar:r .aid that. va had at fi:N\
thcnailb\ 00, but. that va van no 1 _ sure oina. t.h. _tion of tbe wall in

Berlin. Lord R_ oaid t.hat. tha _at. _ c o of t.h. lIuuiena had _
O1D'ioaa, . . appe&rlld to
I . . . .ador

vcnld

Bohle oaid

ouaut. _

ouaut.

_to

thaT llicht be cIu1.I'oaa of di ......... nc.

anotber iDtarprwtatioll of tbodr _ _ attitu4a

thaT IIlcbt be

Lord H_ c_tad _

_to

~

to

.~

in spite of "hat

a _ _te

~

_

pMa.

vas

_t.T.

.&Tine.

e r i . _ we colling ill to B - - ' that tha IIOZ'ale of W_t Berlin we "in a
- ' t T d10tT . _ a . H. added _t. A_ _ oertal.nlT is of thi. 0piJd.0II0

The Secl'Ot.u7 _ e d that in Parle Co...,. de l'Iarrtll. had eaid t.hat t.h. real
quaot.1on vas _ _ it. ".. better to lou Berlia
it.a w1:tbwl.a:ag • ...,..

&abI •••dol" Bnao. ea.1cl tlat the

alta ... that. h. thouPt. it we not _
-'.d _

lIT

-uallT vit.hoat. the

default.oor de fanto

0Dl1 co. nil be bad \0

• ....,. to tl7 to deoid.

rr-.

~

DOW _ _

It III.ght b. better to _

10 aDd take a deDioion ill the lisj>t. of later deYelopoente.
oaid ha

lIT

haw thi_

_oed...

Bohle

va .hould first. do all we can to asoert.ei.n _ _ a basia

reallT _ . for

~tiono.

!lIII.II!IfylM'.. 12/21/81

va

